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1)  TENSES (20pts)
form sentences

a) mum - always tell me - learn English
b) where - be - George - yesterday?
c) where - sleep - George - yesterday?
d) last week - Britney Spears - sing - at a concert in London
e) Watch out! - the cat - jump down - from the cupboard
f) What - you - do - next weekend?  -- I - bake - birthday cake for my grandma
g) you - like - Robbie Williams?  -- I - like - don’t - very much - him
h) you - hear about - the accident - last week
i) you- can come - to my place? -- No, - I - write - my homework – now
j) Sue - when - usually - does - to school - go?

2) COMPARISON (9pts)
write sentences with comparison (fastàfaster, the fastest; beautifulà more beautiful,  
the most beautiful; oldàolder, the oldest,...)

a) George - speak (good) English - than Frank
b) Prof. Putter - to be - (big) - teacher in our school
c) A Ferrari - can be - (fast) - than a VW-Beatle
d) My girlfriend - to be - (beautiful) girl in the world
e) My sister - to be - (young) - than I am
f) Vanilla ice cream - taste - (good) - than strawberry flavor
g) A Mercedes 600 - to be - (expensive) - car in the shop
h) This song - I like - (good)
i) Cathy - can speak English - (bad) - than Sandra

3) SOME – ANY + compounds (11pts)
complete the sentences

a) Here are ......... sentences. You should know what to fill in and not have ….... problems.
b) Can I have ......... milk?  No, I’m sorry. We don’t have ......... milk at home.
c) Are there ........ good films in the cinema today? - Yes, there are ......... really cool films on.
d) Is .................... absent this morning? – No, but ……….. pupils must leave earlier.
e) I think you could need ......... extra money. Do you want to help me with washing the car?
f) I don’t get much pocket money, but ......... of my friends don’t get ....... money at all.

4)  TEXTWRITING
How much pocket money do you get? Write a text and say what you do with your 
money, and if you think you get too little, enough or too much money. You can use the 
words in the box (100-120 words).

I get ... Euros a week from ... - I buy ... with my pocket money
I spend my money on ... - I save ... of my money - I get extra money 
for ... - my friends get more/ less/ as much money...

GOOD LUCK! J

Assessment: +50% (4); +64% (3); +78% (2); +90% (1)
grammar/fill in part = 65%; text = 35%
text: 2 mistakes = 1 minus point; 10 words = 1 point; max.score: 110%


